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MICROSCOPICAL FINDINGS IN CELL CULTURE AFTER FILTERING 
SURGERY WITH ANTIMETABGUTES 
Pinilla I. Ramlmz ~1, Pablo L Abocia E. Larmu JM. Polo V. Honrubia FM 
Depactmenl of Ophth6lmology ; 1 Deparl&nl of Path&y 
Hospltsl MQuel eewet 
Zamgora. Spalo 
&m$?56 : Tha use Of antlmitotk agents I” flllerlno surgery has increased the 
rate of ~~Yx.?s In Ihose oases consIdered as havi”g a pear preoperative 
pmgnosis. MitOmydnC k an antiMotlc-antimelebolfte agent that inhibits DNA 
C@llWUO”. 
The aim of this study is to evaluate cellular eltemtions induced by the 
anlimnotlc In previously treated sderal PRas. 
w The kfl eye of twelve he&y plgmenled rabbits went under filtering 
surgery. and were whsequenUy separated Into two different treatment groups. 
During the surgical procedure the finl group (6 eyes) received MMC 0.4 mg/ml 
and the mcond *“Iup (5 Eyes) BSS. 
Sderedonly was performed one hour after surgery and the biopsies were 
placed in tissue cullore media. Two pdatm of each group were fixed in 97O 
alcohol MI days 6. 3 and 12, routinely stained with hemaloxylin and eosi” and 
studied through optic microscopy. 
&ff&: The samples of tissue treated with MMC showed a considerable 
cellular atypla. Fibmbiasl were bigger, Irregularly ananged. and their nuclei 
were fmquenuy convoluted and indented wilh savoral nucleoli. The cyloplasm 
also showed multiple vacuoles. 
~onclwkn~ The cyl~loxic effed of MMC can be clearly observed in scleral 
areas sfler tlltedng wrgery. Mlawoopk studies In cellular wllure might be 
useful In order lo improve our knowledge about Ihe lnlfinsic effed of this 
anlimetabolite. 
This study has been supported by a grant of the Spanish Government. CICYT 
PB93-1267. 
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SAr&TY AND EFFICACY OF COMBINED PHAKOEHULSIFICATION, 
POSTERIOR CHANBER LENS IMPLANT AND POSTERIOR LIP 
SCLERECTOMY. BUTLER GAO, NARAYANAN P, AND PIERRIAN JC. 
EDWARD S. HARKNESS EYE INSTITUTE, COLU!IBIA- 
PRESBYTERIAN MEDICAL CENTER, NEW YORK, NEW YORK (USA). 
PURPOSE: A previous study has shown that extracapsulaa 
cataract extraction (ECCE) can be performed safely 
with a full-thickness filtering procedure. 1le 
reviewed 13 cases of combined phakoemulsification, 
posterior chamber lens implantation and posterior lip 
sclerectomy and 100 control cases of 
phakoemulsification and posterior chamber implant to 
compare the safetv and efficacv of the two rxocedures 
MEiTiiOOS: Seven oi 13 eyes undergoing the tkiple 
procedure had advanced visual field loss. Four 
patients who underwent the triple procedure had 
useful vision in only one eye. The anterior chamber 
was filled with viscoelastic at the end of the 
gl;'Ct~~~fa~~~'lEs~igmatisrn was measured with a 
revent post-operative shallowinq 
keratometer, and induced astigmatism was calculated 
at intervals post-operatively. 
RESULTS: The mean intraocular pressure (IOP) of eyes 
-which the triple procedure was done was 19 pre- 
operatively on maximally tolerated medical therapy, 
and 13 after one year. One patient used 1 drop daily 
of a beta-blocker post-operatively; all others 
required no medications post-operatively. Maximun 
visual acuity was attained by one month post- 
operatively in all patients. NO patient lost visual 
acuity or visual field; and induced astiqmatism was 
minimal at 6 and 12 months post-operatively in triple 
fir&&&g !pups. osterlor lip sclerectomy may beperformed 
safely with small incision cataract surqery. Maximum 
visual acuity is attained more quickly and induced 
astigmatism is less than for ECCE with IOL and 
sc1erectomy, with no significant difference in post- 
operative IOP control. 
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Introduction: Trsnsescleral oyclophotoooegulatior~ mduoes IDP @ causing a burning 
in the ollfery body. Thla effeot could be dqe#oue if Uewe desbudion were 
excessl~.On~~rhsnd,the~Eouldk~II)#krmlnOwaretw 
mild. The aim of thie etudy is to evUwle h&&@oally Iwo dfffetwl energy levels in 
four different postoperative slages. 
Methods: The right eye of for&-e@hl heallby &me&d rsbbas rech’ed fifieen 
diode laser soolkatlonr al a limbs1 dlelencs of 0.5 mm and in 270’. They were 
randomly rep&ted into two groups whk& moelved 0.9 wd 2.7 mJ respedively. 
Five enlnlek of eeoh group were Wlled lnmwdlat~y efler wry and lhen 7.25 and 
80 days after laser sppllcatio”. 
Resulls: lmmedlately rd?er surgery, in both grope 111) fwnd a coagulative s&ml 
necmsis Ihal respeded mnjundival @Ihelium and dll.sry body. On day seven and 
in those - tr&ed with 2.7 mJ. the e@ll@kun of SKI oll@y body was fragmented 
and showed Ugw of vaa~dlmlkn In He B. InRMlmeloiy signs included a 
gmdueted prewnce of lym@woyiee and m#ophqk cslle Uui braeased in the later 
StaQes Of the sludy. 
Conclusionr: The fool lhal Ussue ds”wge end inRsmmslofy presence increased as 
the level of energy wed wee bigger mve-ale the need of futher slodies about laser 
diode oyolophatwolou lellon I” order lo estrbllsh mom soourate techniques and 
pammetan of appllcatlon in dlnical pmdke. 
This study has been supported by e @rant of tfte Spenfsh Government, CICYT PB35 
1271. 
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ImmwIfSta 0wnplk~tlGn~ of dbds laser treneescleral 
cyclop~gllhtlo 
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*W&to lwwx 
mwmdeml mulwa” hm bee” pmpomd as an 
IOP , “we&s&a eonw studlea reveal important 
revmesldseffds. 
This m dudy snalyees imnwdlete oUnW end hislologlcal effects 
after leser l @k&m In *n enlmU nxdel. 
m Fiflw” SppUostionr of d&de leser transas&3ral 
cydop hew bm pw(omwd h the @hl eye of twenty heallhy 
pbnW”@d NtUle. The M uw induded 2m v8Ih the following 
pwwnlux 2.7 ml wd 81 llmbel dbtawe of 0.5 mm. Anlmsls were killed 24 
hwneflerlaeereppUo&“. 
m The hop&d me!& of diode laser transescleral 
cvclwhmoDIlvUlon dmuld ml bhd ue clbout ti weeI& wmplicalions 
Aldilndudeii*prarloPpmlmendMlmm*aynictions. 
T&ss,hn been w by I @ml bc the m Govemmenl. CICYT 
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